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50c

SALE
Will be Com- -

p

tinned for
Another
Two Weeks

on our entire stock
with the exception

- of a few staples
The weather has

been so bad that
many people have
found it impossible
to- - come and for
their benefit we
will carry the sale
on for

Two Weeks
Longer

North

Anderson Co
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BARGAIN

-- FROM THE- -

South

INTERS

East and Wes

Of CHRISTIAN COUNTY are daily thronging our
BARGAIN COUNTERS Our Great Damage Sale is
bringing them all and the public were never more
pleased They are getting their moneys worth
and hey know it

A WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
Our New York buyer has just forwarded us two

cases of Hosiery bought for less than one half
their actual value You get the advantage of this
big scoop they are worth 25c 35c and 50c You

take your choice for

17c A PAIR
buys a good wrapper made well in every
particular other prices 75c 90c and 100

LATEST NOVELTIES
Cyrano Chairs Friendship Rings Silver Hearls

Bracelets Broaches Belt Buckles c Come in

andsee them

TOBAOCO OANYAS FROM 1

CENT A YARD UP
We can save you money ononis article as well

as anything in the Dry Goods line

Royal Dry Goods Go

Whplesale and Retail
N Main street Hopkinsyille
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CUPIDS CAPERS

Numerous Weddings in the City

and County

All Parts of the County Repre

resented In the Matrimo-

nial

¬

Rush

Mr E C Southall a prominent
young Tennessee fanner of Jordan
Springs and Miss Minnie Steven
son the pretty daughter of the late
J E Stevenson were married at
the home of the brides mothernear
Bennettstown Wednesday after-
noon

¬

The wedding was a very
quiet affair being witnessed by
only a limited number of the
friends of the young couple Mr
Southall and his bride are both ex-

ceedingly
¬

popular in society circles
and have a host of friends whowish
them much happiness in their wed-
ded

¬

life They will make their
home near Jordan Springs

GARROTT CLARDY

Christian County People Have the
Knot Tied in Tennessee

Mr Clifton Garrott a prominent
young Longview farmer and Miss
Mary Clardy the pretty and ac-

complished
¬

daughter of Mr Jas
Clardy of Bell Ky were quietly
married at the home of Mr Gold
Goodlett in New Providence Tenn
Monday night The ceremony was
performed by Rev I G Murray

The young people are exceedingly
popular with a large circle of

friends They returned to Long- -

view Tuesday where they will
make their future home

WILLIAMSON REYNOLDS

Popular Young People of This City
Take the flarriage Vows

Mr Walter Williamson an em ¬

ploye of West Lees carriage fac-

tory
¬

and a nephew of W T Wil-

liamson
¬

and Mis- - Ada Reynolds a
ery popular joun lady of this

city were married at the brides
home on Liberty street Wednesday
evening Rev C II Nash per ¬

formed the ceremony The couple
will for the present board with the
familv of the grooms uncle

JOHNSON RANSOM

Nuptial Event Occurs at the
Brides Home Near Crofton

Mr Geo D

Lula Ransom
and de

to
people of the Crofton country were J

married by Esq B F Fuller Wed
nesday evening The nuptial event
occurred at the home of brides
parents

FOX MENSER

Marriage of Popular Dawson Peo ¬

ple Wednesday Horning

Mr V 11 Fox and Mis Kulah
Menser of were united in
marriage Wednesday afternoon at
the home brides father Mr
J Menser They are
and popular young people of that
place

CUBANS VISIT

Working The City in The Interest
Of a Cignr House

Charles J Castcllo ayoungCuban
was in the city this week working
among our cigar dealers endeavor ¬

ing to introduce his cigars He
says that he was born and reared
in Matanzas but moved to Tampa
Fla on account of restrictions
placed about the business
in Cuba He sold some of goods
here

Caused by Pneumonia
A 15year old son of

Reynolds col died in the city

ltfv fiw i- -

RIOT MANILA

Incendiarism Rampant In the
Capital of the Philippines

Two Americans Killed and Nine

Wounded By Native Sharp-

shooters

¬

Manila Feb 23 730 a m
There was an outbreak of incen
diarinm accompanied by fighting
in Manila last evening The casu
alities were few but the property
loss is enormous

Geri Law ton and Indian
fighters will find work waiting for
them when they reach Manila
The picking off of American sol-

diers
¬

native sharp shooters will
be stopped

Two Americans were killed and
nine wounded by native
sharpshootei s who picked them ofl
in the trenches

Four commissioners frm tins Is-

land
¬

of Negros had an interview
with Maj en Otis and informed
him that the American flag had al-

ready
¬

been raised over the island
and that its inhabitants were
ready anxious and willing to ac-

cept
¬

any proposition the Americans
might oiler The insurgents have
been driven from the island en-

tirely
¬

The United cruiser Charles-
ton

¬

is coaling here preparatory to
on a cruise

The United States gunboat Ben-

nington
¬

arrived here to day from
the Island of Guam

The United States transport St
Paul has arrived here from Iloilo
but she did not bring any news of
importance

HOBO IN HOCK

Bore a Striking Resemblance
the Notorious Ben Johnson

to

Detective R H Coffey arrested a
tramp giving his name as Tom
Murphy in Guthrie Monday The

had entered an L N stock
car for the purpose of beating his
way and was locked up on a
charge of trespass He was tried
and fined the usual amount Mur ¬

phy had no money and on Tuesday
was turned loose and ordered to
leave town lie bore a striking re-

semblance
¬

to Ben Johnson no ¬

torious character who robbed a
train in Florida a year ago and
who when arrested killed the sher
iff and escaped but the Guthrie
authorities were satisfied he was

p j not the man There is a reward of
Johnson Miss Ijioo for Johnsons arrest and
well known ounglivcrv the Florida authorities

the

Dawson

ofvthe
1 prominent

w

tobacco
his

Fleming Mc

his

by

yesterday

States

starting

man

the

DEATH NEAR KENNEDY

One of Christians Oldest Citizens
Passes Away

Mr Sallie Allen widow of the
late Abraham Allen died at her
home near Kennedy last Saturday
after a long illness She was 86

years old and had been a member
of the Presbyterian church for
many years She was the mother
of live children three sons and two
daughters who survive her The
interment took place Sunday after
noon in the old Galbraith
ground near Peacher Mills

burving

FINED ON ONE CHARGE

And the Other Dismissed by the
County Judge

Charles Whitlock cl of The
Square was tried before Judge
Cannier Tuesday on a warrant
charging him with carrying a pis-

tol
¬

and disorderly conduct The
former charge was dismissed and
he was fined 5 and costs ou the
latter Whitlock satisiied the
claim and was released

New L NvAgent

Mr Wm Bainbridge of Matli
sonville has secured the position of
agent for the L N at Manning- -
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To our many Iribuds wo extend our thanks for the up to season we
have bad Our trade so far this Feason has been greater than any previous
season This shows our goods were correct and our prices right We got
our goods in at thy proper time and our prices sold rhein So it does not re
quire any humbug advertisement these days The peoplo havo learned tha
these big advertisements dont always mean good value

What we advertise
Is just as we say

There is bo humbug about it nor the way we got it nor the way we sell it
Below are a few things thut we have shut oureyeB to the coot and put on ourv
Job Tables We will sll at these prices as long as they last

Childrens Jacket and Pants ages
5 6 8 aud 9 These goods 1 Cfl
Hre worth S3 SI and So for ou

Meus Wool Mixt Half Hose the
very thing you want for cold Olp
weather worth 15c for 3

Itpouette Initial Handkerchiefs lfn
Mens Black Cotton Mackintoshes

fancy lining other houses are
telling them at 2 and 2 BO 1 Crt
our price lOU

Mens fancy Ribbed Underwear eat
teeu faced pearl buttons sizes
Shirts 36 40 42 and 44 worth
fiOc SEE OUR SHOW OC
WINDOW for u

9 Boys gray and brown all wool
Album Meltom Overcoats hand
BOinely tailored sizes 14 15 C Cft
16 and 17 worth 10 for WUU

J T WALL CO
Successors Mammoth Nothing

rTO

received shipment
spring ginghams percales madras

simply beautiful
please

pleasant surprise awaits

MOAYONS

French Opera Co Pass
A special train carrying the

French Opera Company
OrleanstoSt Louis passedthrough

Wednesday morning over the
-- JkrV1lWV - V

m

16

date that

30 dozen Mens aud Boys Linen Col-
lars

¬

worth 15c and 20c each 1 flr
thrown out at per dozen IUI

Sizes 12 12 14 14116 16J 17 17

Childrens Cotton Underwear ShirtB
and Drawers 16 18 20 iOn
22 24 2628 30 prices 510 l

a garment
Childrens Rubbars sizes 12 to lfn

ig
Childrens 50c 75c and 100 OC

Waist for U

Childrens Jeans Xnee Pants OCn
35 and 40 at vPl

Childrens all wool long Pant Suits
ages 9 10 11 and 12 worth 1 Eft
S3 400 and 500 for ou

Boys Corduroy Knee Pant O OC
Suits worth S3 for CCf

Boys Wool Mixt Buckskin OCp
Gloves worth 50c for c1

to Shoe Co

They have jut their first from the
mills of new and
cloth which are Come in and see
them tney will you

A n

from New

here
JJjlTlbhWv-V--V-
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sizes

price- -

in
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A MODERN PARLOR
shows grtMt progress in the nnuu
faettre of fine furniture in recent
yeai- - Wo keep up with nil the lat ¬

ent styles and artistic designs in fur
nituie for prirlor librarv bedroom
diuingrooni find olliee and our strre
is replete with beauty in ill the lat
est aud best designs in line furni
turo or tho cheaper grades to suit all
tastes aud purses

KITCHEN WALLER
301 South Alain Street

Hopkinsville Ky

Broke the Bowling Record

Tom Morrow holds the local rec-

ord
¬

at the Bowling Alley having
made 207 ballsout of a possible 300

one day this week
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